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Cambridge Core - Political Theory - An Introduction to Australian Public Policy.Â Each chapter features case studies that outline contemporary policy issues, such as the
deregulation of the financial system, 'Knowledge Nation', paid maternity leave, and the Northern Territory intervention. Including practical exercises on how to write policy briefs and
media releases, this book is essential reading for anyone who needs to know how public policy is developed in Australia. Aa. Aa. See what's new with book lending at the Internet
Archive. Australian democracy, an introduction to the political system. -- Item Preview. remove-circle.Â Australian democracy, an introduction to the political system. -- by. Davies, A.
(Alan), 1924-. Publication date. 1958. Topics. Australia -- Politics and government. Publisher. London ; New York : Longmans, Green. â€¢â€¢ Provides a brief introduction to the
Australian political system. â€¢â€¢ Shows the ways in which democracy and liberalism interact in our political system. Issue in focus. How well do Australiaâ€™s political institutions
realise liberal democratic values?Â â€¢â€¢ Fraser, Malcolm â€¢â€¢ Great Depression â€¢â€¢ Humanism â€¢â€¢ Kerr, Sir John â€¢â€¢ Legitimacy â€¢â€¢ Liberalism â€¢â€¢
Lobbying â€¢â€¢ Locke, John â€¢â€¢ Madison, James â€¢â€¢ Majoritarian democracy â€¢â€¢ Mandate â€¢â€¢ Parliamentary system of government â€¢â€¢ Political ideology
â€¢â€¢ Political socialisation â€¢â€¢ Pluralism â€¢â€¢ Presidential system of government â€¢â€¢ Prime minister â€¢â€¢ Proportional representation â€¢â€¢ Representative
democracy â€¢â€¢ Responsible government â€¢â€¢ Rousseau, Jean-Jacques â€¢â€¢ Rule of law â€¢â€¢ Semi-presidential systems â€¢â€¢ Social contract â€¢â€¢ Whitlam,
Gough. Australian political system. Contents. Introduction. The Executive Branch. The House Of Representatives.Â The Australian political system is an interesting version of
democracy - for several reasons. First, voting is compulsory, although the penalty for non-compliance is only a fine of up to A$170 (Â£100), and turnouts of more than 90% are routine
in both federal and state elections. Second, federal elections are held at least every three years, whereas in most countries general elections are every four or five years (it is true that
American congressional elections are every two years but the US is a Presidential system whereas Australia is a Prime Ministerial system).Â If you would like to comment on this
essay e-mail me. For guides to the political systems of other nations click here. An introduction to an understanding of Australian government and politics, which focuses upon the
following questions: a. What are the key institutions of government in Australia and the US: the constitution, the instruments of government, political parties, and interestsâ€™ groups,
in both the historical and current contexts? b. What are the major domestic and external issues of political debate? c. What are the policy making processes and policy case studies to
consider? Course Objectives.Â In CAS PO 260 The Australian Political System, students study comparative political systems of Australia and USA (primarily) with some reference to
UK politics. This challenges students beyond their comfort zone whilst also refining their knowledge of the US system and culture.

